DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Bureau of Land Management

[LLCO922000–L13100000–F10000; COC64168]

Notice of Proposed Reinstatement of Terminated Oil and Gas Lease COC64168

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management, Interior.

ACTION: Notice of Proposed Reinstatement of Terminated Oil and Gas Lease.

SUMMARY: Under the provisions of 30 U.S.C. 188(d) and (e), and 43 CFR 3108.2–3(a) and (b)(1), the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) received a petition for reinstatement of oil and gas lease COC641618 from SG Interests VII, LTD, for lands in Gunnison County, Colorado. The petition was filed on time and was accompanied by all the rentals due since the date the lease terminated under the law.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: BLM, Milada Krasilinac, Law Land Examiner, Branch of Fluid Minerals Adjudication, at (303) 239–3767.

Persons who use a telecommunications device for the deaf (TDD) may call the Federal Information Relay Service (FIRS) at 1–800–877–8339 to contact the above individual during normal business hours. The FIRS is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, to leave a message or question with the above individual. You will receive a reply during normal business hours.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The lessee has agreed to the amended lease terms for rentals and royalties at rates of $10 per acre or fraction thereof, per year and $16 2/3 percent, respectively. The lessee has paid the required $500 administrative fee and $163 to reimburse the Department for the cost of this Federal Register notice. The lessee has met all the requirements for reinstatement of the lease as set out in Section 31(d) and (e) of the Mineral Lands Leasing Act of 1920 (30 U.S.C. 188), and the BLM is proposing to reinstate lease COC641618 effective December 1, 2010, under the original terms and conditions of the lease and the increased rental and royalty rates cited above.

Helen M. Hankins, State Director.

[FR Doc. 2011–15163 Filed 6–17–11; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 4310–JB–P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Bureau of Land Management

[LLWY92000 L14300000.ET0000; WYW115104]

Proposed Withdrawal Extension and Opportunity for Public Meeting, Wyoming; Correction

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management, Interior.

ACTION: Notice of correction.

SUMMARY: This action corrects one of the counties referenced in the Notice of Proposed Withdrawal Extension and Opportunity for Public Meeting, published in the Federal Register on Tuesday, April 26, 2011 (76 FR 23333). The counties reference is hereby corrected to read “Albany and Carbon counties,” as referenced in PLO No. 6886 (56 FR 50661 (1991)).

Ruth Welch, Associate State Director.

[FR Doc. 2011–15153 Filed 6–17–11; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 4310–53–P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
National Park Service

[NPS–WASO–CONC–0511–7182; 2410–OYC]

Temporary Concession Contract for Blue Ridge Parkway

AGENCY: National Park Service, Interior.

ACTION: Notice of proposed award of temporary concession contracts for Blue Ridge Parkway, NC/VA.

SUMMARY: Pursuant to 36 CFR 51.24, public notice is hereby given that the National Park Service (NPS) proposes to award temporary concession contracts for the conduct of certain visitor services within the Blue Ridge Parkway, North Carolina and Virginia, for a term not to exceed 3 years. The visitor services range from lodging accommodations, food and beverage, retail sales, boat rentals, and other services at Crabtree Falls, Price Lake, Bluffs, Mabry Mills, and Rocky Knob. This action is necessary to avoid interruption of visitor services.

DATES: The term of the temporary concession contracts will commence (if awarded) on or around June 1, 2011.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The National Park Service will award the temporary concession contract to qualified persons as defined in 36 CFR 51.3. The NPS has determined that a temporary concession contract is necessary to avoid an extended interruption of visitor services and has taken all reasonable appropriate steps to consider alternatives to avoid an extended interruption of visitor services.

This action is issued pursuant to 36 CFR 51.24(a). This is not a request for proposals.

Dated: May 13, 2011.
Peggy O’Dell, Deputy Director, National Park Service.

[FR Doc. 2011–15062 Filed 6–17–11; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 4310–53–P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
National Park Service

[[NPS–WASO–CONC–0511–7144; 2410–OYC]]

Temporary Concession Contract for Big South Fork National Recreation Area, TN/KY

AGENCY: National Park Service, Interior.

ACTION: Notice of proposed award of temporary concession contract for Big South Fork National Recreation Area, TN/KY.

SUMMARY: Pursuant to 36 CFR 51.24, public notice is hereby given that the National Park Service (NPS) proposes to award a temporary concession contract for the conduct of certain visitor services within Big South Fork National Recreation Area, Tennessee and Kentucky, for a term not to exceed 3 years. The visitor services include providing backcountry lodging accommodations, food and beverage, and retail sales at Charit Creek Lodge. The NPS is awarding the contract on an emergency basis to avoid extended visitor services interruptions as a result of the prior concession contract expiring on December 31, 2010.

DATES: The term of the temporary concession contract will commence on or around May 1, 2011.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The NPS has determined that temporary concession contracts are necessary in order to avoid interruption of visitor services and has taken all reasonable and appropriate steps to consider alternatives to avoid an interruption of visitor services.

This action is issued pursuant to 36 CFR 51.24(a). This is not a request for proposals.

Dated: May 13, 2011.
Peggy O’Dell, Deputy Director, National Park Service.

[FR Doc. 2011–15062 Filed 6–17–11; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 4310–53–P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Blue Ridge Parkway

[NPS–WASO–CONC–0511–7144; 2410–OYC]

Temporary Concession Contract for Big South Fork National Recreation Area, TN/KY

AGENCY: National Park Service, Interior.

ACTION: Notice of proposed award of temporary concession contract for Big South Fork National Recreation Area, TN/KY.

SUMMARY: This action is necessary to avoid an interruption of visitor services.

Dated: May 13, 2011.
Peggy O’Dell, Deputy Director, National Park Service.

[FR Doc. 2011–15062 Filed 6–17–11; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 4310–53–P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
National Park Service

[NPS–WASO–CONC–0511–7182; 2410–OYC]

Temporary Concession Contract for Blue Ridge Parkway

AGENCY: National Park Service, Interior.

ACTION: Notice of proposed award of temporary concession contracts for Blue Ridge Parkway, NC/VA.

SUMMARY: Pursuant to 36 CFR 51.24, public notice is hereby given that the National Park Service (NPS) proposes to award temporary concession contracts for the conduct of certain visitor services within the Blue Ridge Parkway, North Carolina and Virginia, for a term not to exceed 3 years. The visitor services range from lodging accommodations, food and beverage, retail sales, boat rentals, and other services at Crabtree Falls, Price Lake, Bluffs, Mabry Mills, and Rocky Knob. This action is necessary to avoid interruption of visitor services.

DATES: The term of the temporary concession contracts will commence (if awarded) on or around June 1, 2011.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The National Park Service will award the temporary concession contract to qualified persons as defined in 36 CFR 51.3. The NPS has determined that a temporary concession contract is necessary to avoid an extended interruption of visitor services and has taken all reasonable appropriate steps to consider alternatives to avoid an extended interruption of visitor services.

This action is issued pursuant to 36 CFR 51.24(a). This is not a request for proposals.

Dated: May 13, 2011.
Peggy O’Dell, Deputy Director, National Park Service.

[FR Doc. 2011–15062 Filed 6–17–11; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 4310–53–P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Blue Ridge Parkway

[NPS–WASO–CONC–0511–7144; 2410–OYC]

Temporary Concession Contract for Big South Fork National Recreation Area, TN/KY

AGENCY: National Park Service, Interior.

ACTION: Notice of proposed award of temporary concession contract for Big South Fork National Recreation Area, TN/KY.

SUMMARY: Pursuant to 36 CFR 51.24, public notice is hereby given that the National Park Service (NPS) proposes to award a temporary concession contract for the conduct of certain visitor services within Big South Fork National Recreation Area, Tennessee and Kentucky, for a term not to exceed 3 years. The visitor services include providing backcountry lodging accommodations, food and beverage, and retail sales at Charit Creek Lodge. The NPS is awarding the contract on an emergency basis to avoid extended visitor services interruptions as a result of the prior concession contract expiring on December 31, 2010.

DATES: The term of the temporary concession contract will commence on or around May 1, 2011.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The NPS has determined that temporary concession contracts are necessary in order to avoid interruption of visitor services and has taken all reasonable and appropriate steps to consider alternatives to avoid an interruption of visitor services.

This action is issued pursuant to 36 CFR 51.24(a). This is not a request for proposals.

Dated: May 13, 2011.
Peggy O’Dell, Deputy Director, National Park Service.

[FR Doc. 2011–15062 Filed 6–17–11; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 4310–53–P
SOLICITATION OF COMMENTS RELATING TO "MOTION-SENSITIVE SOUND DEVICES AND COMPONENTS"

Notice of Receipt of Complaint; Solicitation of Comments Relating to the Public Interest


ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The Commission hereby gives notice that it will proceed with full reviews pursuant to section 751(c)(5) of the Tariff Act of 1930 (19 U.S.C. 1677(c)(5)) to determine whether revocation of the antidumping duty orders on brass sheet and strip from France, Germany, Italy, and Japan was adequate. However, the Commission determined to conduct full reviews concerning the antidumping duty orders on brass sheet and strip from France, Italy, and Japan to promote administrative efficiency in light of its decision to conduct a full review with respect to the antidumping duty order concerning brass sheet and strip from Germany. A record of the Commissioners' votes, the Commission's statement on adequacy, and any individual Commissioner's statements will be available from the Office of the Secretary and at the Commission's Web site.

Authority: These reviews are being conducted under authority of title VII of the Tariff Act of 1930; this notice is published pursuant to section 207.62 of the Commission's rules.

By order of the Commission.

Issued: June 15, 2011.

James R. Holbein,
Secretary to the Commission.

[Federal Register Vol. 76, No. 118 / Monday, June 20, 2011 / Notices]

INTERNATIONAL TRADE COMMISSION

Notice of Receipt of Complaint; Solicitation of Comments Relating to the Public Interest


ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: Notice is hereby given that the U.S. International Trade Commission has received a complaint entitled In Re Motion-Sensitive Sound Effects Devices and Image Display Devices and Components and Products Containing Same II, DN 2817; the Commission is soliciting comments on any public interest issues raised by the complaint.


General information concerning the Commission may also be obtained by accessing its Internet server (http://www.usitc.gov). The public record for this investigation may be viewed on the Commission’s electronic docket (EDIS) at http://edis.usitc.gov. Hearing-impaired persons are advised that information on this matter can be obtained by contacting the Commission’s TDD terminal on (202) 205–1810.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The Commission has received a complaint filed on behalf of Ogma, LLC on June 13, 2011. The complaint alleges violations of section 337 of the Tariff Act of 1930 (19 U.S.C. 1337) in the importation into the United States, the sale for importation, and the sale within the United States after importation of certain motion-sensitive sound devices and image display devices and components and products containing same II. The complaint names as respondents 3M Company of St. Paul, MN; Bensussen Deutsch & Associates, Inc. of Woodinville, WA; Casio America, Inc. of Dover, NJ; Casio Computer Co., Ltd. of Japan; Christie Digital Systems USA, Inc. of Cypress, CA; Eiki International, Inc. of Rancho Santa Margarita, CA; Intec, Inc. of Miami, FL; Mitsubishi Electric Corporation of Japan; Mitsubishi Electric & Electronics USA, Inc. of Cypress, CA; Optima Corporation of Taiwan; Optoma Technology, Inc. of Milpitas, CA; Performance Designed Products LLC of Sherman Oaks, CA; Planar Systems, Inc. of Beaverton, OR; Supersonic, Inc. of Commerce, CA; Toshiba Corporation of Japan; Toshiba America Information Systems, Inc. of Irvine, CA.

The complainant, proposed respondents, other interested parties, and members of the public are invited to file comments, not to exceed five pages in length, on any public interest issues raised by the complaint. Comments should address whether issuance of an exclusion order and/or a cease and desist order in this investigation would negatively affect the public health and welfare in the United States.

The